1. **MA to revisit presentation / education slices on the evolution of the deviation buckets**

   This is a work in-progress. The original slides can be found at [http://www.pjm.com/~/media/committees-groups/task-forces/emustf/20131018/20131031-item-02a-ma-educational-session-part-b-updated.ashx](http://www.pjm.com/~/media/committees-groups/task-forces/emustf/20131018/20131031-item-02a-ma-educational-session-part-b-updated.ashx).

2. **PJM to investigate impact of imports/exports on uplift during peak load times**

   This is a work in-progress.

3. **How often has there been displaced resources due to conservative ops): (Resources that cleared in DA but didn't show in RT)**

   This is a work in-progress.